Dunhill & Fenor Parish Notes, April 11th, 2010 (Divine Mercy Sunday)
 Sunday, April 11th
Monday, April 12th
Tuesday, April 13th
Wednesday, April 14th
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Thursday, April 15th
Friday, April 16th
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Saturday, April 17th

Fenor Church at 9.30 a.m.
Dunhill Church at 11.00 a.m.
Both churches at 10.00 a.m.
Both churches at 10.00 a.m.
Both churches at 10.00 a.m.
Dunhill Church from 3.00 p.m. until 6.00 p.m.
Fenor Church at 10.00 a.m.
Both churches at 10.00 a.m.
Fenor Church from 10.00 p.m. until 1.00 p.m.
Fenor Church at 6.30 p.m.

 Sincere thanks to all who contributed to the Easter Collection for the support of the Bishop and Priests which was
taken up last weekend. Your generosity is greatly appreciated.
 There will be Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament in both churches this week: in Dunhill Church on Wednesday
from 3.00 – 6.00 pm. and in Fenor Church on Friday from Mass time until 1.00 pm.
 Some copies of the „Walk with Me‟ booklets are still available in the churches. The booklets contain short
reflections and prayers for each day of the Easter Season and they cost only €1.30 each.
 We have secured some additional copies of the St Paul Missal which parishioners may like to purchase for their
own use. The Missal, which is already available for use by Mass-goers, contains the readings and prayers for each
Sunday and holyday during 2010. Parishioners who would like a personal copy can pick one up at the sacristy for
€3.00 (normal retail price is €7.95). Come early as stocks are limited.
 The Trócaire Lenten Campaign concluded last week and Trócaire boxes should be returned as soon as possible to
allow the agency continue its work with the world’s poorest people.
 Those preparing for the Sacrament of Confirmation will celebrate the „Service of Light‟ in Fenor Church next
Saturday evening, when their parents and godparents will pass the Light of Faith to their son/daughter as a sign that
they are now ready to keep the flame of Faith burning for themselves. Bishop Lee will visit our parish on Friday,
April 23rd, to celebrate the Sacrament of Confirmation with our young parishioners.
 The children preparing for First Holy Communion will celebrate their „Do this in Memory‟ Mass in Dunhill
Church next Sunday morning at the 11.00 a.m. Mass.
 The Knock Summer Festival 2010 (“Walk by Faith”) is for all people between the ages of 18-35 and will take
place in Knock Shrine from the 25th to 27th of June, 2010. Over the three days there will be talks and workshops on
various topics including drum, dance, prayer and reflection. It is a great opportunity to step out of the busyness of
life to question, explore, ignite and celebrate your faith. The festival costs €70, which includes accommodation,
food and access to all talks and workshops. Music throughout the weekend will be provided by Elation Ministries.
For more information contact (094) 9388100 / (087) 6927850 or visit www.knock-shrine.ie/youthfestival
 A Table Quiz will be held in Harney‟s Pub on Thursday, April 15th, at 9.00 p.m. This fundraiser will help to
defray the cost of providing two defibrillators in the parish, for use by the community. A defibrillator is a lifesaving piece of equipment which is used, in conjunction with C.P.R., to save the life of a person who is suffering a
heart attack. The Parish Pastoral Council (PPC) is promoting the provision of a defibrillator in Dunhill to cater for
those using the church, the school, the pub and squash club, and a defibrillator in Fenor to provide for those using
the church, the school, the pub and the G.A.A. facilities. They will also be of benefit to anyone else who is
unfortunate enough to need one. Please give your support at the Table Quiz or make a donation at the church.
 The annual door to door collection to send people from the parish to Lourdes in June will take place in the
coming weeks. Your support, as always, would be appreciated.
 The Parish Collection last week totalled: Masses €647.09 & Envelopes €520.20. Thank you for your contribution.
Have you checked out our new parish website yet? It can be accessed on the internet at

www.dunhillandfenorparish.ie
If you have comments and/or suggestions about the new website they would be welcomed by the Communications
Team (a sub-committee of the PPC) at: comms.team@dunhillandfenorparish.ie.

